
..Regular mooting of the City Council t Austin, Texae, Sept 9th 1913.

The Council was itHod to ardor by tho Mayor: Roll oallod t

Present Uayor Wooldrftdgo, Counollmon Anthony, Bartholomew, HaynoB & Powell

Absent nonot

The mlnutOB or tho last regular end aubaequent recessed meotlngB wore

read and adopted!

Reports of City Officers!
The Mayor laid before the Council ,the reporte of the Assessor fc Collector,

the Aait Clerk, the Sexton,Plre Marshal fc the Inspector Weights fc Measures,

whioh were read and ordered filed:
The Mayor laid before the Council an application of Lamar Stten ,for Drivers

lloenee Auto, which was granted by 'the following rote t

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge, Councllmen Anthony, Bartholomew, Raynte & Powell w
gays none;

Unfinished Businesst

The Mayor laid before the Counell?An ordinance providing for the Issuance of
I U£5.000.of bonds of the city of Austin for permanent street improvement•*
including the building of bridges and the construction cf storn sewersand

0

large drains necessary to the proper Improvement! cf the streets of said City

and providing for the levying and collection cf taxes for the payment cf said

bonds and interest thcreonrwhloh ordinance was Introduced and read the first

tine en September 2nd »1915» *nd laid over for cne week.

The ordinance was read the second tive,and a motion piads to suspend the rule
and place it on its third reading and final paseage»whloh notion prevailed by
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the following vote:

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldgo, Counollmen Anthony* Bartholomew, Haynes & Powell
Nays none.

The ordinance was read the third time and passed by the following vote

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge, Councllmen Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynes & Powell

Nays none.

The Mayor laid before the Council " An ordinance providing Cor thelesuanoe

of I 250.000• of bonds of the City of Austin for the purpose of constructing,

equlplng and repairing the Public Free School Buildings of the City of Austin
and of purchasing sites thsrefor ,and providing for tho levying and oolloo-

•ylon of taxesfor the payment of eald bonds and Interest thereon• "whioh
ordinance was introduced and read the first time on the 2nd day of September

1915, and laid over for one week.

The ordlnenoe was road the second tine and a motion made to suspend the

rule and plaoo it on Its third reading and final passage, whioh motion pro-

-vailed by tho following vote t ^

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldgo, Councilman Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynes & Powell

Nayo nono.

Tho ordlnaoe was read the third time and paoeod by tho following vote:

Yoae Uayor Wooldrldge, uounollmen Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynee & Powell

Nays none. . "

Tho Uayor then laid before the Council @" An ordinance providing for tho

iBBuanoe of t 50.000. of bonds of tho City of Austin,for the purpose of oon-
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intrusting and installing sanitary sowers in said City,and providing for the levying and

collection of taxes for the payment of said bonds and interest thereon ",which ordinance

was Introduced 9and road the first time on September 2nd 1915, and laid over for one week.

Tht ordinance was read the second tint,and a motion made to suspend tht nils and place 1

on Its.XtfUUUI third reading and final passage, which trotlon prevailed by the following

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge, Councilman Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynes fc Powell

Nays none.

Tht ordlnanot was theh read tht third tint and passtd by tht following vottt

•Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge, Counolimon Anthony.Bartholomew, Haynts fc Powell V

I Nays none.
,The Mayor laid before tht Counoll " An trdlnanot to amend subdivision four(l|)of Stotloh
1 of " Anordlnanot requiring tht Houston fc Texas Central Railroad Conqianfto pavt thrlrd

or Cyprtss streetfron ita Intersection with Congress Avenue to Its Intersection with thji

east line of Neohet strtttand to construct certain sldewalksand ourb lines,In consideration
for which said Houston fc Texas Central Railroad Company Is granttd tht right to rt-arrajigt
Its existing traoks on said third or Cypress street between Congress Avenue and Ntohts

strttt ,and to construct additional tracks on Cypress or third strtet,all in tht Olty ojr Ausj

Austin, Texas" passed by the Olty Council of tht Olty of Austin February 25th ,1915,and

providing that the second orossovertracks between tht main lint track and stoond track |>f thj

Houston fc Ttxas Ctntral Railroad Company ,referred,to,be changed and Its location plaotjl bttj
between San Jaolnto fc Trnlty streets.

The ordinance was read the first time and passed undtr susptnslon of tht rultt by

following vott :

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldgt,Counollmen Anthony* Bartholomew, Haynts fc Powell 5

Nays none,

On motion of Councilman Anthony,a flnt assessed against V D Pugler,ln the Recorders Cou:

we>s remitted ,by the following vote :

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge. Counolimon Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynes fc Powell

Nays none.

September llth 1915.
In the matter of filling the vacancy In the position of Traveler*s Aid at the Depots li

this City coming on to bs oonslderedln the nomination of Councilman W B Anthonyof Mrs
Laura Harris who X was nominated to fill the vaoanoyoaused by the resignation of Miss Luoj

Campbell.forjner Traveler's Aid in this Olty . Tht nomination of Councilman Anthony was

confirmed by the following votst

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge, Councilman Bartholomew fc Haynts 3

Not voting Councilman Anthony 1
Absent Councilman Haynts 1

Tht Counoll then adjournsd.
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